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INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of obesity amongst children and youth has more than doubled within the last 25 years (Janssen 2013; Shields and Tremblay 2010) . While the causes of obesity are complex and multi-factorial, one causative factor for this rise includes the changing food supply, which contributes to reduced consumption of traditional foods and increased intake of inexpensive and energy dense foods and beverages. Associated with the increase in childhood obesity has been the increase in sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB) and decrease in milk consumption (Dietz 2006; Garriguet 2008; Huang and McCrory 2005) .
Milk is a good source of high quality nutrients, yet Canadian children and youth (9 -18 y old) consume less than the Canada's Food Guide recommended 3 -4 servings of dairy per day (Garriguet 2008) . Observational studies in children and adolescents indicate associations between increased dairy and calcium supplementation and lower body fat independent of total energy intake (Huang and McCrory 2005; Novotny et al. 2004; Skinner et al. 2003) . However, only one randomized trial has been reported and gives partial support for these associations.
Supplementation of milk to 8 -10 y old overweight (OW) children for 16 wk resulted in no changes in fat loss or body weight but glucose tolerance tests revealed that OW children with high milk consumption (4 servings of milk/d) reduced insulin area under the curve compared to low milk consumption (1 serving of milk/d) (St-Onge et al. 2009 ), suggesting it reduced insulin resistance.
In adults, in contrast to children, the role of dairy consumption on control of energy intake and body weight is well documented. Epidemiological studies show an inverse association between higher dairy consumption and reduced body weight (Dougkas et al. 2011; Loos et al. 2004 ), incidence of obesity (Dougkas et al. 2011; Marques-Vidal et al. 2006 ) and components of the metabolic syndrome (Pereira et al. 2002) . Short-term experimental trials show that milk D r a f t 4 consumption reduces appetite and food intake (FI) compared to a fruit drink (Dove et al. 2009) and when consumed prior to (Panahi et al. 2013a) or within (Panahi et al. 2013b ) meals reduces post-meal glycemic response compared with other commonly consumed beverages. These effects of milk have been attributed to its components, including milk proteins (whey protein and casein) (Akhavan et al. 2014) , carbohydrate (lactose) and fat (Panahi et al. 2014 ).
To date, no experimental studies have reported the short-term effects of fluid dairy products on subjective appetite, FI, and glycemic and appetite hormone responses in children.
Therefore, the objective of this study was to examine the effects of isocaloric (130 kcal) amounts of 2% milk, 1% chocolate milk, 1.5% yogurt drink, fruit punch (SSB) and water (control) consumed before and within a pizza meal 60 min later on satiety and FI in normal weight (NW) and OW/obese (OB) children (Experiment 1), and to compare the effects of 2% milk and fruit punch consumed before and within a pizza meal 60 min later on FI, blood glucose, and appetite hormone responses in NW and OW/OB children (Experiment 2). We hypothesized that fluid dairy products consumed before and with a meal decrease FI, increase satiety and improve postprandial hyperglycemia and appetite hormone responses in children when compared with a SSB.
PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS

Study Design
Two experiments were conducted using a randomized, controlled, within-subject and repeated measures design. Children received beverage treatments one week apart in a randomized order using a randomized block design, which was generated with a random generator script in SAS version 9.2. Experiment 1 (n = 32: 16 NW, 16 OW/OB) completed the study with treatments of 2% milk, 1% chocolate milk, 1.5% yogurt drink, fruit punch and water (control) and in Experiment 2 (n = 20: 10 NW, 10 OW/OB) the treatments were 2% milk and fruit punch.
One serving (130 kcal) of the beverages was provided 2 h after breakfast (0 min) and a second serving 60 min later with an ad libitum pizza meal. Satiety, blood glucose and appetite hormones were measured at baseline and intervals before and after the meal, and mealtime pizza intake was measured.
Participants
Children between the ages of 9 -14 y old and with a BMI percentile ranging from the Richmond Hill, ON), the SSB and (5) water (control). All beverages except water were isocaloric (130 kcal) and served chilled in an opaque cup. To match for volume of milk (250 mL) and to minimize aftertaste of the beverages, water was provided following chocolate milk (191 mL + 59 mL of water), yogurt drink (173 mL + 77 mL of water), and fruit punch (232 mL + 18 mL of water). The rationale for providing the beverage twice was that the 1 h interval between the beverage and the meal reflects a pattern where children consume a beverage, such as after school while waiting for the main meal. In addition, we have previously reported that consumption of drinks containing 50 g of whey protein or glucose with an interval of 60 min or less between preload intake and a meal has a significant effect on FI at the meal (Bellissimo et al. 2008 ).
Experimental Procedures
Procedures are similar to those reported previously (Akhavan et al. 2014; Bellissimo et al. 2008; Panahi et al. 2014; Panahi et al. 2013b; Panahi et al. 2013a; Patel et al. 2011 following a 12 h overnight fast at their preferred time in the morning (07:00 -09:00) at the same time each week, and were asked not to consume anything except for water which was permitted up to 1 h before the session. Sessions began 2 h following the breakfast (09:00 -11:00).
Upon arrival, trained research assistants interviewed children to ensure their compliance to instructions. Children completed 'Motivation to Eat' and 'Physical Comfort' Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) questionnaires, which have been used in previous studies (Bellissimo et al. 2008; Patel et al. 2011) , at baseline and during regular intervals (15 -30 min) over 145 min. Children were instructed to read each question carefully before marking an "X" anywhere along the 100 mm line anchored by opposing statements at opposite ends of the line that best reflected their feelings at that time. The Motivation to Eat questionnaire assessed desire to eat, hunger, fullness, and prospective food consumption and was used to calculate average subjective appetite scores (Stubbs et al. 2000) . Average appetite score was calculated at each time of measurement for each beverage using the following formula: Average Appetite score (mm) = [desire-to-eat + hunger + (100 -fullness) + prospective consumption] / 4, which reflects the 4 questions of the Motivation to Eat VAS (Anderson et al. 2002) .
Children received the first serving of the beverage at baseline (0 min) and were allowed 5 min to drink. The children engaged in a quiet activity such as reading or card and board games Bellissimo et al. 2008; Patel et al. 2011 ) until they were escorted to the feeding room, seated in individual cubicles at 60 min and given the second serving of the beverage with an ad libitum pizza meal. Children were asked to remain seated for the duration of the meal, and were instructed to "eat until you are comfortably full" and "drink all of the drink" over the duration of 25 min. Children consumed the entire beverage and ate the pizza in any order they preferred.
Pizzas were baked at 220°C for 8 min and served fresh every 8 min. Two varieties, pepperoni and three-cheese, of Deep 'N Delicious 5" diameter pizzas (McCain Foods Ltd, Florenceville, NB, Canada) were served. Each tray contained 3 pizzas (~540 kcal): two of their first choice and one of their second choice. Cooked pizzas were cut into four equal pieces, arranged in a non-uniform fashion and weighed (g) before serving; the amount left after the meal was subtracted from the initial weight. Each variety of pizza was weighed separately, and energy consumed (kcal) at the meal was calculated using manufacturer information. Sweetness and pleasantness of the beverages and palatability of the meal using VAS questionnaires were completed immediately after beverage consumption at 5 min and post-meal at 85 min.
Experiment 2
In Experiment 2, 2% milk and fruit punch were used because of the greater protein (8 g/ 250 mL) and carbohydrate (32 g/ 232 mL) content in each beverage, respectively. As such, milk is expected to provide better glucose control than fruit punch as demonstrated in other beverage studies (Panahi et al. 2013b; Panahi et al. 2013a ). The same procedure as Experiment 1 was followed except for the insertion of an indwelling intravenous catheter in the antecubital vein by a registered nurse following the completion of baseline questionnaires. Two baseline blood samples were collected followed by samples collected at 30, 60, 85, 115, and 145 min after the consumption of the pre-meal beverage. Children were asked to remain seated for the duration of the experimental session, and were permitted to engage in a quiet activity. Serum glucose was measured using the enzymatic hexokinase method (intra-CV: < 5%;
inter-CV: < 8%; Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Insulin was assessed with an electrochemiluminescence assay "ECLIA" (intra-CV: < 3%; inter-CV: < 7%; Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA). These analyses were carried out by the Pathology and Laboratory
Medicine Department at Mount Sinai Hospital (Toronto, ON, Canada). Active GLP-1 (intra-CV: < 8%; inter-CV: < 5%; #EGLP-35K), total PYY (intra-CV: < 6%; inter-CV: < 8%; #EZHPYYT66K), and total ghrelin (intra-CV: < 2%; inter-CV: < 8%; #EZGRT-89K) were analysed with commercially available ELISA kits (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA).
Statistical Analyses
D r a f t
Statistical analyses were carried out using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Carey NC, USA). Two-tailed unpaired t-test were used to determine differences between body weight groups for baseline participant characteristics in each experiment and hormone measures in Experiment 2. Sex was initially included as a factor affecting FI, glucose and appetite hormones; however, it was removed when there was no effect. Two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS PROC MIXED procedure were performed to investigate the effect of beverage (Experiment 1: control vs. milk vs. chocolate milk vs. yogurt drink vs. fruit punch; Experiment 2: milk vs. fruit punch), and body weight group (NW vs. OW/OB) and their interaction on all dependent measures including FI (pizza kcal), energy intake at the meal (pizza kcal + beverage at the test meal kcal), cumulative energy intake (pre-meal beverage kcal + pizza kcal + beverage at the test meal kcal), caloric compensation, post-meal sweetness and pleasantness of the beverage and pizza meal. Food intake in kcal was expressed in total and corrected for body weight (/kg) because of the large weight differences in the two groups of children.
Caloric compensation was calculated using the following equation: Caloric compensation (%) = [(kcal consumed at meal after water control -kcal consumed at meal after preload)/kcal in the preload] x 100. A caloric compensation shown by greater than 100% reduction indicated overcompensation and less than 100% indicated low compensation for the beverage energy at the pizza meal.
Average subjective appetite scores, serum concentrations of glucose and insulin and plasma concentrations of appetite hormones were calculated as mean changes from baseline and were grouped into pre-(0 -60 min) and post-meal (60 -145 min) periods. Pre-meal changes from baseline were calculated as the difference from 0 min (immediately before beverage consumption) and post-meal changes were calculated as the difference from 60 min (before test D r a f t 11 meal consumption). Three-factor ANOVA analyses were performed to determine the effects of time, beverage, body weight and their interactions on change from baseline average appetite, serum concentrations of glucose and insulin and plasma concentrations of appetite hormones.
When an interaction was found, a one-way ANOVA was performed followed by Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test to compare the effect of beverages and body weight groups on serum glucose and insulin, and plasma hormonal responses at each time of measurement.
All results are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical significance was considered at p-value of less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Participant Characteristics
In Experiment 1, 36 children were recruited into the study, but four children were excluded due to their noncompliance or failure to consume all five treatments, therefore data was analyzed for 32 participants (n = 32, Table 2 ); sixteen NW (8 females, 8 males), eight OW (4 females, 4 males) and eight OB (4 females, 4 males). In Experiment 2 (n = 20, Table 2 ), 20 children were recruited and ten NW (5 females, 5 males), three OW (1 female, 2 males) and seven OB (4 females, 3 males) children completed the two experimental sessions.
Overweight/obese children reported higher restraint scores than NW children (p = 0.006, Table 2) in Experiment 2, but there were no differences in Experiment 1. In both experiments, fat-free mass was not statistically different in OW/OB and NW children but the higher body weight of the OW/OB group was explained by their 3-fold higher fat mass (p < 0.01). Pooled for treatments, baseline concentrations of serum glucose and insulin, and plasma GLP-1and ghrelin were similar between body weight groups, but PYY was lower in OW/OB than NW children (Table 2) .
Experiment 1
Food Intake and Caloric Compensation
Energy (kcal) intake from pizza, energy intake at the meal (pizza + beverage) and cumulative energy intake (pre-meal beverage + pizza + beverage at the test meal) were affected by beverage treatment (p < 0.05, Table 3 ), but not by body weight group or their interaction.
Pre-meal and within meal consumption of chocolate milk and yogurt drink reduced mean pizza intake by 14% (p < 0.001) and 10% (p = 0.01), respectively, compared to water but not to milk or fruit punch. Energy intake from beverage and pizza at the meal was higher only if it contained fruit punch (12%, p = 0.03) compared to water. Cumulative energy intake was higher after all caloric beverages compared to water (p < 0.001).
D r a f t 13
When FI was corrected for body weight, there was an effect of beverage (p < 0.02, Table   3 ) and body weight group (p < 0.004), but again no beverage by body weight interaction was found. Although beverage effects were not affected by body weight, NW children consumed more pizza calories per kg body weight (18.2 kcal/kg) than OW/OB children (13.4 kcal/kg, p = 0.005, Table 3 ). Compensation in food consumed for the energy in the beverages was low for all dairy beverages, averaging 65%. However, chocolate milk had greater caloric compensation compared to fruit punch (91% vs. 29%, p < 0.01, Table 3 ).
Subjective Appetite
Pre-meal (0 -60 min) average appetite scores were affected by time (p < 0.001), with appetite increasing over the pre-meal period. Average appetite was also affected by beverage (p = 0.004) and a beverage by body weight group interaction (p = 0.009). Pre-meal average appetite scores increased more after milk compared to fruit punch (34%, p = 0.03), chocolate milk (44%, p = 0.04), and water (60%, p = 0.006), with no differences compared to the yogurt drink ( Figure   1A ). The interaction effect can be explained by a beverage effect in NW children (p < 0.001, Figure 1B ) but not in OW/OB children ( Figure 1C ).
D r a f t
Food Intake
Pizza intake, energy intake at the meal and cumulative energy intakes were affected by body weight group (p = 0.04), but not by beverage or their interaction. Overweight/obese compared to NW children, consumed 30% more pizza calories (Table 3) . When FI was adjusted per kg body weight there was no effect of beverage, body weight or their interaction.
Subjective Appetite
Pre-meal average appetite was affected by time (p = 0.03), beverage (p = 0.02) and a beverage by body weight interaction (p < 0.05) but not by body weight group, beverage by time or a body weight by time interaction. Pre-meal average appetite increased more after milk compared to fruit punch (Figure 2A ) but only in OW/OB (p = 0.01, Figure 2C ). In the post-meal period, average appetite scores reduced over time (p = 0.01), and were affected by beverage (p = 0.03), but not by body weight group or beverage by body weight interaction. Irrespective of body weight, milk reduced post-meal average appetite by 8% compared to fruit punch.
Serum Glucose Concentrations
Change from baseline blood glucose concentrations (mmol/L) were affected by time (p < 0.001) with values peaking at 30 min after the pre-meal beverage and again at 85 min, immediately after the meal (Supplementary figure S1) . During the pre-meal (0 -60 min)
period, no differences due to beverages, body weight group or their interaction were observed (Table 4) . Pre-meal glucose was higher in NW children but not statistically significantly different from OW/OB (NW 0.40 ± 0.13 mmol/L, OW/OB 0.28 ± 0.13 mmol/L, p > 0.05).
Post-meal (60 -145min) glucose concentrations were affected by body weight (p < 0.04) with higher post-meal glucose in OW/OB than NW children (Figure 3) , but no effect of beverage or interaction. Post-meal glucose was 83% higher in OW/OB than NW children. Between pre and D r a f t 15 post-meal, there was a 33% decrease in glucose for NW and a 132% increase in glucose for OW/OB children.
Serum Insulin Concentrations
Insulin concentrations (pmol/L) changes from baseline were affected by time (p < 0.001) but not body weight group or beverage, with values peaking at 30 min after the pre-meal beverage and to a greater degree at 85 min immediately after the meal (Supplementary figure S1 ).
Pre-(0 -60 min) and post-meal (60 -145 min) insulin were not affected by beverage, body weight group or their interactions.
Plasma GLP-1 Concentrations
Change from baseline GLP-1 concentrations were affected by time (p < 0.001) with values peaking at 115 min, 30 min after the meal (Supplementary figure S2) . There was also a trend for sex (p = 0.058) with greater GLP-1 in female than male participants. During the premeal (0 -60 min) period, GLP-1 was affected by pre-meal beverage (p < 0.05, Figure 4A ) with milk resulting in higher GLP-1 response. Post-meal (60 -115 min) GLP-1 was not affected by beverage, body weight group or their interaction.
Plasma Total PYY Concentrations
Change from baseline PYY concentrations was affected by time (p < 0.001) with values peaking at 115 min, 30 min after the meal (Supplementary figure S2) . Pre-meal (0 -60 min) PYY was not affected by beverage, body weight group or an interaction. Post-meal (60 -115 min) PYY concentrations were affected by beverage (p < 0.04, Figure 4B ), but not body weight or a beverage by a body weight interaction. Post-meal PYY response was greater after milk than after fruit punch (p < 0.04).
Plasma Total Ghrelin Concentrations
D r a f t
Ghrelin concentrations expressed as changes from baseline were affected by time (p < 0.01) with values decreasing below baseline (Supplementary figure S2) . Pre-(0 -60 min) and post-meal (60 -115 min) ghrelin changes from baseline were not affected by body weight group, beverage ( Figure 4C ) and beverage by body weight interaction.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study provide support for the hypothesis that isocaloric dairy products consumed before and with a meal reduce FI and appetite more than fruit punch, a SSB. The study also provides preliminary data showing that a serving of milk, compared with a SSB, results in more favourable responses in satiety hormones in both NW and OW/OB children. Post-meal metabolic responses were driven primarily by the large amount of food consumed at mealtime, but exaggerated in OW/OB children.
The effect of two servings of isocaloric dairy products on appetite and FI was not consistent. Yogurt and chocolate milk, but not milk, consumed before and with the meal reduced pizza intake compared to water, whereas the SSB at mealtime increased it (Table 3) . Although milk protein is understood to be the primary component of milk and milk products that affects both FI and metabolic regulation (Akhavan et al. 2014; Panahi et al. 2014 ), the present data contrast that assumption. Milk with the highest protein content (8 g/ 250 mL) compared with chocolate milk (6 g/ 191 mL) and yogurt (4 g/ 173 mL) did not reduce FI compared to all other beverages. One possible explanation may be their almost twofold higher carbohydrate content compared to milk. Independently, sucrose (Anderson et al. 1989; Birch et al. 1989 ) and milk proteins (Akhavan et al. 2010; Akhavan et al. 2014; Bellissimo et al. 2008; Panahi et al. 2014) suppress FI, suggesting that the combination of the two macronutrients as found in chocolate milk and yogurt trigger stronger satiety signals than either one alone.
Incomplete mealtime compensation occurred for all caloric beverages resulting in higher energy intakes at the meal compared with water. These data in children are consistent with previous studies in adults showing that mealtime caloric beverages by-pass caloric regulation (Panahi et al. 2013b) , supporting recommendations that water may be the preferred mealtime beverage (Popkin et al. 2006) . Although caloric beverages with meals add uncompensated D r a f t calories to the meal, their contribution to excess energy intake can only be concluded through an examination of energy intakes for the remainder of the day.
Although no differences in beverage effects on FI were found between NW and OW/OB groups, as indicated by a lack of interaction between beverage and body weight group in either experiment, the OW/OB children participating in the two experiments exhibited different characteristics. Comparing body weight groups, total FI was similar in Experiment 1, but OW/OB children ate 30% more in Experiment 2. However, when corrected for body weight, NW children ate more than OW/OB children in Experiment 1, while they ate similar amounts as OW/OB children in Experiment 2. The inconsistency in FI between groups in Experiments 1 and 2 is difficult to explain. In both OW/OB groups, body composition was similar with a ratio of fat mass:fat-free mass of 1:2, but those in Experiment 2 were 10 kg heavier and self-reported restrained eating behaviours. This is consistent with reported positive relationships between restrained eating and being OW/OB (Braet and Van Strien 1997; Snoek et al. 2007 ).
Disinhibition in eating patterns occur, leading to binging that in turn leads to weight gain (Snoek et al. 2007) . Their report of restrained eating behaviour suggests they may have been exposed to more expressed concerns about their body weight (Braet and Van Strien 1997) but, as a result ate more freely when given access to palatable food in an environment that excluded their parents or peers.
Similar to previous studies in children, but in contrast to adults, pre-meal average appetite increased rather than decreased over time towards the test meal after one serving of the caloric beverages (Bellissimo et al. 2008; Patel et al. 2011) , but the response of NW and OW/OB groups differed. Both pre-and post-meal subjective appetite were affected by treatment, with the greater increase reported after milk, but only in NW children ( Figure 1B) . Overall, mean appetite tended to increase more in the OW/OB group but there was no treatment effect. Post-meal decrease in D r a f t appetite also showed treatment effects but again only in NW children, with an overall mean decrease of 63 ± 1.3 mm compared with 50 ± 1.2 mm in the OW/OB children. As reported previously, there was no correlation between average appetite scores at 60 min with FI, suggesting that subjective appetite measures do not predict FI in children, in contrast to adults (Dove et al. 2009; Stubbs et al. 2000) .
Although FI was similar after 2% milk and fruit punch in both experiments, pre-meal consumption of milk increased the concentrations of the satiety hormones GLP-1, reflecting the expected effect of consumption of milk proteins (Akhavan et al. 2014; Lejeune et al. 2006) . Milk consumed with the meal increased post-meal PYY concentrations, also consistent with the reported increases in PYY responses to protein ingestion in healthy young men (Panahi et al. 2014 ) and with a previous study showing that PYY is one of the potential mediators of milk's inhibitory effects on hunger and FI (Akhavan et al. 2014) . Although FI was not affected, an increase in these hormones is consistent with the reduced post-meal average appetite scores after milk (Figure 2 ), which may delay the return of hunger and the next meal-eating occasion (Batterham et al. 2002; Verdich et al. 2001) , and supports the association between more frequent dairy consumption and weight control (Novotny et al. 2004; St-Onge et al. 2009 ).
Mealtime FI increased glycemic and appetite hormone responses more in OW/OB than in NW children. Post-meal insulin concentrations were higher in OW/OB children, but did not improve glucose responses, suggesting that OW/OB children may have reduced insulin sensitivity (Lomenick et al. 2009; Stock et al. 2005) . However, the insulin response was concordant with higher post-meal GLP-1, which in turn may have mediated the post-meal reduction in ghrelin through its insulinotropic effects (Hagemann et al. 2007 ). In contrast, PYY concentrations did not differ between NW and OW/OB children, despite differences in baseline PYY values.
D r a f t
This study adds to the limited literature examining the effects of dairy consumption on FI, glycemic, and appetite hormone responses in children, but has several limitations as designed.
Although the study was designed to examine the effects of common serving sizes of beverages often consumed by children, interpretation of the appetite and metabolic responses is limited for several reasons. First, equal serving sizes of breakfast (300 kcal) and pre-meal and within meal beverages (130 kcal each) were provided for both NW and OW/OB groups. Because the latter were approximately 50% heavier, impact of the beverages on them would be expected to be less, thus leading to a false negative effect in the OW/OB group. For example, the higher body weight of the OW/OB group may explain the absence of differences in their appetite responses to treatments in Experiment 1 and metabolic responses to milk and fruit punch in Experiment 2, in contrast to NW children. Second, Experiment 2 had a small sample size, and had unbalanced body weight and sex groups. Although differences were detected in glucose and appetite hormones, it was inadequate to properly assess FI and subjective appetite. As well, interpretation of gut hormone responses is limited by infrequent measures dictated by limited financial resources. Third, not all of the beverages were included in Experiment 2 also due to financial limitations. Thus a metabolic explanation for the reduction in FI after chocolate milk and yogurt, but not milk, remains to be determined.
In conclusion, dairy products consumed before and with a meal show more favourable effects on food intake, appetite and satiety hormones than consumption of a SSB, but all caloric beverages result in more calories consumed than if water is the beverage alone. Restrained eating D r a f t Table 3 . Effect of beverages and body weight on pizza intake, energy intake at the meal, cumulative energy intake and caloric compensation a a Data are means ± SEM; (Experiment 1: overall, n = 32; normal weight, n = 16; overweight/obese, n = 16; Experiment 2: overall, n = 20; normal weight, n = 10; overweight/obese, n = 10). A two-factor ANOVA analysis for energy intake, energy intake adjusted for body weight and caloric compensation was used with 
